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THE DENVER

Cosk tether, corneal!
The welcome is waiting

fryit to greet you.
Most eager to meet you,
Forth goes our cau.

Bear, ye winds, east and west
Denver's love to each guest,

From sea's rim to sea,

Tell the waves as they flee

To return it with strength

To the shore's passive length.

To mountain and vafley

By river aaddcQ,
Bear our love to the women,
The club message telL

"Come hither a June-T-hick

as petals that fall

From the roses, no faker
Than ye whom we call.

The beauty and fragrance

Of womanhood bring,

lTith the soft charm of truth
Which about her doth cling.
Hack, haste to our side,

Ye clubs tar and wide!"
Swift, winds, be your ffight
"With the message we write!

Annie Miller.
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prehensive in character, as will be 6een:
1. Does this union believe that a federa-
tion of unions will be of value to our
country, and be helpful to the individual
union? If answered in the affirmative:
2. How often shall the congress of
unions meet once in two years or once
in three years? 3. When shall-- the first
congress be called, 1898 or 1899? 4. How
many officers will be necessary? 5. How
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in Lincoln and immediate vicinity who are con-

tinually singing- - its praises. This is a record
that cannot be claimed by any other

JStrictlsr Hig:! GrJTOLcie Piano
ever offered for sale in this city or state. Sold
on easy payments at cash prices.

larYS ?mq oo.
"Western Representatives, 130 So 13th st.
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The Courier will execute all kinds of commissions

in Lincoln for the club women the state free of

charge. We will buy' carpets, china, dry goods,

furniture, hardware, boys' and children's clothing,

jewelry watches, wedding presents, bicycles,

shoes, groceries, anything for sale, and charge the
club women aothing for the service. Many mer-

chants will send articles on approval. Send The

Courier on your errands.

many delegates shall each union be en-

titled to? 6. What shall the fee be for
membership? The work of these unions

is distinctive and of the greatest value.

Federation among them would seem to

be mutuallp helpful. At til events, as

the members are earnest women of inde-

pendent thought, it may be assumed

that their opinion for or against a federa-

tion will be ready in May. The Bazaar.

The travel course department of the
Plattsmouth Woman's club furnished
the program for Friday evening and
"The Indian" furnished the topic for
discussion. The leader, Mrs. C. C. Par-mele- e

being in Chicago, Mrs. Dr. Cum-

mins presided most gracefully in her
absence. However, before the meeting
was placed in her charge, the election of
a delegate to the Biennial took place, re-

sulting in Yrs. Byron Clark with Mrs.
Atwood as alternate being declared the
choice of the club. Mrs. Davis as presi-

dent is entitled to go also as a delegate.
Mrs. J. G. Richie read an interesting

paper containing reminiscences of a trip
across the country where she had many
glimpses of the Indian in his native
wilds. Other entertaining papers were
read by Mesdames Rawls, EUon, Chap-

man, Shipman and Streight on "The
cliff dwellers," "The Indian Territory,"
"Indian schools," "I:dian Massacres."
Many of the club members being old
settlers added their quota of information
regarding this much discussed and vexed
queption of the Indian. Mrs. Atwood
having recently returned from a trip to
Central America was called upon to give

actual and

users of . . . :

of

and

some incidents of her trip which she did
in a delightfully entertaining manner.
The next meeting of the club will be
held next Friday evening, Art forming
the subject of the program.
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During the summer The Courier will
publish outlines of work in literature,
history, art, science, eta The outlines
are, of course, only suggestive. The
following is presented by a club member
from St. Louis:
HISTORY AND LITERATURE EIGHTEENTH

CENTURY.

Topics Revolution of 1688. Political,
literary and religious effects.

Louis XIV and the Regency Politi-
cal, literary and Religious Effects.

Queen Anne Reign Special tendon-dencie- s.

Reign of Louis XV The encyclope-
dists, social aspects, Voltaire and Rous-
seau.

Frederic the Great Leasing and
Klopstock.

Goethe The man, scientist and poet. -
The Faust Problem Goethe's poetry,

Goethe's prose.
Schiller The friendship of Goethe

and Schiller, the representative of the
Sturm and Drang period, Schiller's love
of liberty.

This work to be followed by French
revolution, an outline o which will be
given later.

Bibliography, including latest works
on tho subject, will aUo be given.

The Courier has received a program
of the National Science club of Wash-
ington D. C, which held its fourth an- -


